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.NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE"See!" he cried. "See. Nick Bran saie contained
oi tru.--t executedonMAM I

i
L'.a.

wue, Leila VJ

20, 1929. an.'l
The man In the chair made as if tn

rise. He could not. He lifted an arm
j as though to fend a Mow.

U. H. Ferguson dwelling house and
runs thence N. 10 feet to a stake;
thence West 100 feet to a stake;
thence S. 100 feet to a, stake; thence
K. luo feet to a take; thence North
90 feet to the point of beginning.

SECOND TRACT:
In Jonathan Creek Townsnip, Hay-

wood County, N. C and bf.ng Lots
N'os. 1 and 2 of the P. A. Owen prop-iit- y

a? surveyed and platted by R. V.

Juitice, Surveyor, on the !th day- -

STATE OF NOKTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

IX THE .SL'FEKIOK COURT.
V. ZIGLAR I

VS. i
U. H. FERGUSN

By viituc of an Execution directec
t ihf undersigned, J. C. Welch, Sher-r- t'

Havwood County, North Caro- -

page 109, Fvtcy
of Haywood ('.' ''.

This 20th
".rj

No. 333-- Muv j.

"Penny!" he choked. "Penny
. . . You're a d d . . .

you're a . ."
He ended In a wild scream and cow-

ered back against the wh!1, sobbing.
Beside Ben, Pawn was trembiii.rr. from tl.e Supreme Court oil.ma. EXECrriMvCounty, North Carolinatie put nis arm nnoui tier ana sne j Wake aidof January, lt22, as shown on

I wi.l. on Muiidav the ;lrd day ot June
at V'hm o'clock M., at the

( uuithou.-- e door in Waynesville, Hay "HI
w f ount v. North Carolina, sell
to the hitrhest bidder for cash to sat

Having quay--- .

estate of Jen- ..." "

to notify a:i :i "against "the ( -- ;:i
file them with ,.
perior Court li
r before the v:,

this notice will ,.
' 'their recovery.

All persons : t- ,

will please make

isfv execution all the right, title
and interest which the said U. H
Ferfruson. the defendant, has in and

Harol d Titus. to the following described real estate

nup recorded in Book B, page
record of Maps of Haywood County,
X. C-- , and being part of the lands
that Ettie Pavis and Hester Owens
received under the last Will and Test-
ament of P. A. Owen's Peceased. Lot
No. 1 containing 2.21 acres, and Lot
No. 2 containing 2 acres which said
lands aie fully described as fol'ows:
Beginning at a stake in the
center of the road, corner of
lots 1 and 3, and runs with
the road S. 27 ' 30' W. 41 poles
to a stake in the center of the road
and corner of Lots N'os. 2 and 4; then
N. 68 45' W. 15- poles to a stake
at Jonathan Creek; thence up the

to wit :

Lvinir and being on Jonathan Creek
Jonathan Creek Township, Haywood

sagged against mm.
"So I wouldn't come back, eh?" the

man they had known rs Martin cried
and whirled to face her. "I came.
Dawn ! I've come back to tell you
that I'm not afraid. . . That my
heart's clean. . . ." He gathered her
in his arms, dropped his cheek to her
head and closed his eyes. "I'm no
killer. I don't know who killed Faxson.
Nick told me I did and I lost my head
for an hour and then It was too late.

I've hidden for years because
he's written me things, terrible things
to read, little Dawn. But I couldn't
stand It longer!"

"And h warrant I" Brandon croaked
"A warrant's here . . . there. In Tin
cup. Murder won't outlaw . . . You'll
pay . . . you'll pay

McMinus drew Pawn even closer.
"But you'll know, little Pawnl .

Countv. X. C. adioinniL' the lands of

this the Mh
MRS.

Executrix of
Davis, deceased
No. 329 May

C A. f amnbell. J. R. Bovd. Jr.. and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a poplar on the West
bank of Jonathan Creek and runs N".

,rU' W. Pit noles to a stake on the West creek a it meanders to a stake, corn-- j

lie rubbed his palms together, looking
about dully, like some hunted, haunted
thing. . . .

And back ro the northward three
people came through the darkening
forest on Elliott's trail, bending low
against the mourning storm. Two men
were ahead, beating down a track (or
the girl who followed, pleading with
them now and again for more speed.

Elliott smiled and covered her hands
with his.

"Never mind anything that has to do

with me. I'm only an accident In this.
It's goirig to be a wonderful day, dear
Dawn. This part Is tough for you
but . . ." He gave his head an em-

phatic twist, smiled at her In assur-
ance, then, putting her gently aside,
stepped close to Martla

bank of the Road; thence down the ",NNORTH C..;o p--er of Lot No. 1; then N. 09" W. 19.8
poles to the beginning corner. Being
the same land conveyed to U. H. Fer

Road N. 57'- - E. 14 poles to a small
svcamoie on the bank of the road;
thence N. 17" :JU' W. 20 poles to a i:

white :..; on the top of ridge; thence guson by Ettie Davis, et al, by deed
dated Jan. 10, 1922, recorded in Book
59, page 524.

HA Yvo H) id! ,,
Tin: sn :ri'.

ETTA XOL.AM,
vs

M. j. m.cha, ki:.
I'ndei- and l.y v:i y.

directed ti, t)u- - i, ..!,,
e II.. i .

X. 1, i. . Zi poles to a largeBen watched Brandon narrowly. The
bram-i- , .heme up said branch with its
variei '

,:i!-:;- r. intrs as follows: S.mans mind, under the Influence of th
whisky he had taken to goad himself 74' W. lii. :e;; . 73" .'' W. 75 feet

her

You'll know!" he murmured.
"Wait!" cried Men "All of you!

Listen 1 This . this . . . this
thing, here, as much as admited to me
that he killed Faxson himselfl He
was here In this cabin the night Fax

THIRD TRACT: Fines Creek
Township:

BEGINNING on a stone standing
bv a large chestnut stump with point

.S. W; 1 t i feet; S. o'JJ 14' W. 100

feet: S. 5ti ' W. 100 feet: S. 2' E. CO

Mi n.t.v ui'o i i'uny
ior Court of lt,,yV,
judgment In m- ,:

IV
feet: S. 21 :J,0''W. 100 feet; S. i)

"Let Mm up, now. . . . Here. . . .

Into this chair, Brandon." They lifted
him, for the man seemed Incapable of
movement himself. "Sit still now.
We're simply going to get u few little
matters straight for these people."

He stood back a pace and rubbed
bis chin with a knuckle.

"We've got this citizen In quite a
stew," he said. "He schemed to get
me out here and did a good Job." He

ers on top of Rich Mountain, the same;;o W. luo I'f.t; S. 25" 10' W. 100
Bfin air.t II Ft i . being the corner of the ib acre tract;j.V W. 100 feet; S. W .....a on.. i.. iic hum uere, i in ten- ' feet;

1 00 feet; S. 44' .'10 W. 100 feet; b. of land conveyed by parties of the
first part to the heirs of the law of

to go through with his murderous plan,
end beneath the shock of Klllott's for-
tunate shot In the dark, was cracking.
Ben needed time, now; he spoke:

"I've a proposition, Brandon. Mow'd
you like to trade? How'd you like to
tavo Stuart's letter for, say, the use
of my hands and feet for a minute?"

Brandon come slowly close and
leaned over him.

"Mean that? Where is it!"
craftily.

"My affair." Even then, he could

I will, on M.,n,v. .h,
June, 19 3 5. at ..

to the highest bi.M. ....
title and iiit-res- t ,,:
J. h, ...i ...

ilescrilied prniM t ,, v

FIRST TliAi T 1..
Cralitree Tui nhip ,..

Joseph P. Ford and runs as follows:
N. 20 10 W. 9U poles; IN. 3o" t. lo
poles and 8 links to a white oak;

you i ne admitted it to me, not
fen minutes agol

"I don't know much about the rules
of evidence" tugging at the bill-fol-

In his pocket "but I've a good guess
about what Don Stuart had to tell the
night he died, now that Brandon has
trapped himself!" lie shook Hie soiled,
folded envelope from the purse. "I've

tl,t .1.:.... i' . . ...

X. 29 4o W. 20-- , poles; .X. 4 4,)
W. 12 poles; N. 02J 30' E. 9 poles; N. and beins more

as fiilluws. l:i;-,iv-i-29 E. 12 poles; N. 21 30 E. 9 poles;
X. 29 E. 12 poles to a stake; thence in a Kbidy ' ranr h :t,
North (variation 1a) 282 poles tofeel the bill-fol- d in his breeches pocket - oounuary line ct W V.

a chestnut; thence West (variation 2 tract and Jmrn-- t R . -
45 ) 321 poles to a stone in the boun- -

4 .'10' W. 40 fee.; S. ,'i2 W. 38 feet;
X. 88 :!0' W. (.;r. feet; X. 57"' HO' W.
80 feet; S. ' .'10' W. 40 feet; N. 85
.'SO' W. S; feet to a stake (maple gone)
thence S. 5L i.ill' E. 3d poles to a
white oak in the gap of the ridfte;
thence S. 2i W. 72 poles to a stake
in 1). A. Owen's line; thence down the
ridge S. 54' 30' K. 8 poles; S. 71, E.
:;o poles; S. 7" 30' K. 10 poles; S. 15
E. '.i poles to a white thorn at a cliff;
thence S. 1"' 30' E. 3 poles to a stake
in the road; thence S. 3d" W. with the
l'oiiil and P. A. Owen's line 20 poles
to a stake; thence S. E 30' E. 30 poles
'o a stake at the Creek; thence down
tiie Cieek S. T E. 13 poles; S. 'J'
E. j Miles; S. 71 15' E. 10 poles; S.
i K. i'i p. lies; X. Pi E, 10 pole. ; N.

i'i2 :;ti K. 21 poles; W 73'' E. ;l poles;
X. E. i! poles; S. 3 1' E. 0 poles;

. T!i K. 10 poles; X. 20'" E. 4 poles;.

runs with Kin-'- -. h: ,.

14 JH.le.s tn a fm k,., !,.,;..arv line ot the old osiiorne tract;
thence South (variation 2 45') 120

'"i" nous 'or weens and like a
fool I didn't read it. .

"Listen !"
He ripped open t lie flap an Brand. m,

cowering against the wall, watched
him with Jaw sagging.

"I have been a coward," Ben read
aloud. "McManus did not kill Fax- -

poles to a stake; corner of the 70
acre tract; thence East with the Xor-ther- n

boundary line of said 70 acre
tract (variation 2" 45') 30(5 U poles

where old Don's letter reposed, "What
C you say?"

Brandon's fingers plucked at his
lips.

"It's no good It's a lie, but even If
It weren't, it'd be no good In court."
Then, sharply: "Hut what about Mc-
Manus? Where's he? Where's he com-In- g

from? Yes, McManusI We might
deal" cautiously "about MeMaims,
Elliott If you'd stop McManus I
might .'. . I might . . ."

Ben damned himself as a fool for not

"t EaJU the BEGIXXING, containing 231
acres more or less, tieing same land
conveyed to U. H. Ferguson by W. P.
Ford and wife bv deed dated Oct
20, 1914, recorded in Book 02, page
422.

South 117 Wi st ,.;,
n ridice; North .'. v. ...

blaekgntn on rl.l .., ,

tract; them-i- u in, ';.,.,.

East Miles to m.,;,. ',

ress' tract; tli. w yh
line North .T ... y
BKfilXXIXt.:. y,, j.

S1X-ONI-
) TU Ai "I'. Lviil

in Tw nli;. y.
the landK-o- .Iriin. . Kyy
NlNf'r at a e)i,.tfnr .:
fork ridfte, ami runs ..;! .
poles to chestnut on n.n

thence Sou'!' i?'
poles to a stake on . k ,.

knoll in the line ,,;

thence South J . ,

hickory on top of le ;

thence North HS ):,.- t.i

X. 3U . li poles; X. 1) W . (.

ii.iles; N. 7i'.' ".'!' W, 11 poles; X. 45 FOURTH TRACT: Being in Fir.es
Creek Township, Haywood County,V. poles; X. 7o' E. 12 poles; X.

4 poles; X. 54 30' E. 4 poles; X. C, ami bounded as follows: BE
'iie

so i

X. 7S

pules
E. 13 poles; N. oil :U.I E. 1

N. 2' W.'lil'a poles; X. 1 0 30
GINNING on a (ihestnut stump,
Southwest corner of the Russell
tract; thence N. 70 E. 21 poles to aW. 1 i hkcs; X. 30 W. 22 poles; N.

son. Brandon did. Brandon had Mc-

Manus drunk and was getting him to
sign away his share of the partner-
ship when Faxson tried to stop it
Brandon tdii.t Faxson and when Mc
Manus was sober enough to under
stand, told htm- that he McManus
had done it. McManus believed him.
I don't know what became of McManus.
Brandon came to me before S.ita
died and told me McManus had lit out
and that If I did not swear that Fax-so- n

said McManus shot at him he
would send me to the pen for stealing
from the company. This Is Cod's truth.
I was Afraid to do anything else. I

have been a coward. I am sorry I did
not tell this years before."

Brandon's head was twitching.
"Lie." he gasped. ". . . drunken

bum. ..."
"No lie, Brandon. It's truth !" Ben

'irismall beech tree near a spring;111 W. ." pules, crossing the main fork
of the creek; thence up the West fork
of flie Creek S. i'i" W. 23 poles to the

thence N. 1 W. 37 poles to a chest
, r:Jnut stump; thence N. 30 Vi: W. 26

BKCINNIXO. Being the same land poles to a stake on top of a ridge;
thence with the top of said ridge,conveyed to U. II. Ferguson by T. N. the lieKinninc. ( m:;i iii.iy

more of less.X. 13 E. 00 poles to a stake; ALSO that ritbi-..f- . y. o yvl :thence X. 8 E. 17 poles to a chest M. J. Jlerracken in ii y

in the office of the Ik uiye:'
of Haywood ('tnmtv m i k

55 1, to which lee k ,,:;,t

The Wick Was Lighted and the
Shadows of the Room Retreated.

looked at Dawn quickly, "I hadn't
even had time to wonder about that
note. It doesn't matter, though. You
saw nie tied, there; that rope's soaked
with oil. Tho place is drenched with
it. lie was Just touching her off when
you three came In and it would have
been as neat a murder as I've heard

ence Ik hereby made.

Hove!l anil wife, by Peed 'dated Feb.
2i', 1917, recorded in Book 75, page
64.

KX EI'TIXC AXD RESERVINO,
however, from the foiegoing and above
described tract of land and premises
the house and lot known as the U. IL
Ferguson residence awarded to the
said U. H. Ferguson as his home-
stead by a jury on June (i, 1931, the
same being fully described as follows:

BEGINNING at a stake 10 feet
East of the Northeast corner of the

THIRD TH ACT r l:iu
in Ivy Hill Township. ,e!.y
langs of C A, c.i m pk. ii ,y;

HKOINXINfi at ,i s;.;k,. :i

nut tree and three chestnut pointers;
thence N. 84 W. to a stake in E. H.
Jones line; thence with his line X.
1 W. 43 poles to a big sugar tree
stump on the county line of Haywood
and Madison; thence with said coun-
ty line to Jesse M. Noland's corner;
thence with N'oland's line to a branch
to a stake; thence down the branch
a South course to the public road,
number of poles unknown; thence
down the public load to the BEGIN-
NING corner containing 100 acres,
more or less.

!iip

reading the cruiser s message long be
fore. Clearly, the man knew some-
thing which-- terrified Brandon; logical-
ly, It must be concerned with the Fax-so- n

killing. If he only had read It
weeks ago !

"For the letter. And for word of
McManus, I might, Elliott. I might
trade your liberty for"

He checked himself with a grunt as
If realizing that he had by his own
words placed himself completely In
Elliott's hands.

"But what assurance" Ben began.
"To h 1 with you and your ques-

tions I" Brandon snarled, straighten-
ing. "To h 1 with yon, Elliott I I'm
not afraid of lies and McManus was so
drank he never knew what happened!

They'll find your bones," ho growled
between teeth which remained clamped
to still their rattling. "They'll find . . .

after a while , .. . your rotten bones."
From beneath tho sink he dragged

na oil can and sloshed its contents
along the walls, across the floor, over
Ben's body until Elliott lay in a pool
of lnflamm.'iblo liquid.

"l'ou crossed me!" Drandon cried,
digging Into a pocket. "From the mo-
ment you hit town, you did what no
one else had dared do! You kept It
up, turning .them against .me, slipping
through every trap I set I" lie found
the match for which he searched. "But
you sealed yotir doom when you took
me on, Elliott!" The match flared.

"It's over now, you fool I It's the
trail Faxson took for you 1 Cross Nick
Brandon? II L . . ."

He took one step to a pile of oll- -

road near the niilio.el ,y ;!

the ridfienear lidhmd, .MI about In a coon's age!" Ml

then JCraeken's corner. .,nd ::;.-

South 3 1." W.-s- t I ell. .Ills
h kl H

said without heat quite soberly.
Tim Jeffers turned to McManus

smiling gently, and as he moved Bran-
don sprang forward. With a wild cry
he gained the doorway, snatched It
open and plunged outside.

"Get him I" Tim cried and McManus
followed, leaping out Into the jrlontn
of late afternoon. ...

"Don't leave me alone! Not her?
Ben!"

It was tills cry of Pawn's which
Ben on the thresholds-H-

turned to see her swaying dizzily.
"Hold nie ! Iloi, me close. . . '. Ah

to a peach tree; tin 'X!.
15 chains 5(1 links ;,, ,, y

my tongue with both hands.
"Well Here you are! If you men

folks don't say this Is the best elder-
berry wine that ever was wasted on n

'FIFTH TRACT: In Fines Creek v.ihCampbeirs cornel: iln-n-

'A lie!" Brandon muttered. "Was
Only trying . . . trying , . . letter.

.'..' " He leaned forward and
brushed his mouth unsteadily as he
looked from face to face. Ills dazed
eyes fastened on Dawn and light nick-
ered In them. His lip drew back and
the giil shuddered. "You, too, eh?" he
whispered. "Your sweet lover was In

Township, Haywood County, N. C i .' i

adjoining the lands of W. P. Fordcongregation of long-face- I miss mv
guess," She began pouring the wine and J. P. Haynes. old tract and

on a stake in the Hay yjhaInto glasses. "And If It don't loosen
up a tongue or two so's we have n

wood and Madison lines and runs
with sard divide three calls N.. 5 30' iumI'Mlittle rejoiein for the blessings thnt've

iy:Hconio to this house and country then
W. 18 poles; N. 0 E. 10 poles; X
20 10' W. b. poles to a stake, W

line nlonf,' the fene. X 'l: '

1 0 chains u ml i'4 irk- - '..
the Sam kcillnrw. iy;

North SS links; tie i,. X- :;1

95 links to a stake ii. li

road;, thence with lie puUi"

calls: South 71 k..'

links; Nortli XL' V !:.!

and 54 links:' .Noi tli ;;

chains 53 links: "

6 chains and Mi linly- - i.. :!

NINO, t'ontaiiiiiiu ' i. ..

(tr less, as per svn v y.i
R, Terrell. C. 10.. ' '' nd" k

FOURTH Ti:.' T -

ill be ns mail as a hniier. , . . Or
two or three hatters!''

'.V D- -

She passed the glasses and no one

l!en, dear!"
Her arms clasped his neck and she

began to cry softly.
"Easy I", he said unsteadily. "Easy,

now! It's all over. . . . Evervtlilng's
over !"

No sounds of the three who had lied
into the darkness came for manv min- -

IV Ford's corner; thence With said
line West (var. 2 45') 306 '4 poles
to a stake, Ford's corner; thence
South (var. 2 45') 40 poles to a
stake, corner of Jasper Haynes
home tract; thence East (var. 2 4o )
307 poles to the BEGINNING, con
taining 76 acres more or less. Betites and then old Tim Jeffers stamped 'isin Ivy Hill Tmvndmi. ;eij

r..wlands of C. A. Oa'ni'pliell.-'l.'-
ing the same lands described in Book
10, page 400, Record of Deeds of

ei iimy into the room. He did not
speak as the two looked inquiringly at
him. He waited for the man who 'had

. uouoe, en.' a nu you came
to , . . save him, eh?" He gave a

whispered laugh. "Saved html For
what? . . . Think he'll take you? he
demanded, voice rising. '"Think he'll
take you, spawn of a murderer? A
dowry, eh? A fine dowry to take to
your lover!"

"Have you forgotten .what you ad-
mitted to me, Brandon?" lien asked
Sharply, "You gave It away, gave
yourself away!"

"You fool, you! You think you've
got me cold, eh? You've nothing on
me that'll amount to a snap of my
thumb :;' His gaze went back to Dawn.
"And I've watched you shrink and
cringe all jour life and .I'm glad now
that It's warped you and ..weakened
you " y.

"Hold your tongue, Brandon !"
That was Martin's voice breaking

in, thickened and shaken with con-
gested rage.

and others. RK ; I.X'.X M , ,i

and small locust n nd runs S :

spoke. She took the last herself and
looked around the circle of faces In
disgust

"Has the cat got all your tongues?"
she demanded and Able chuckled and
old Tim Jeffers smiled.

Still, no one spoke untir after old
Tim had said his say. He rose to his
feet, a giant of a man In that

room. He eyed the clear
wine in his glass and then looked cbout,
lifting It in a little gesture of salute.

"Weil," he said. . . . "Gappy
days!"

THE END.

oet-- ivnown as John Martin. . . . He West 28 chains tii a rhis'.i.ii

Haywood County, N. C.
This the 27th dav of April, 1935.

j. C. WELCH,
Sheriff Haywood County, X. C.

No. 335-A- Iay

South 35 15' Easi 7 h.i
to a- hirkorV: theme Seuk)

Kast 9 chains and ;"htik.-- :'- :1,c''tS

crencned debris against the
wall, lie bent forward to apply his
torch and stopped, ds if frozen, hand
extended.

A shout outside ; a body crashed
against tho door. It burst open and
lim Jeirers plunged Into the room. Be
hind him came Martin and as Dawn
slid down the steep drift to the entry
the burning curl of tinder dropped to
the floor and Brandon whirled.

"Get him, Tim 1" cried Ben, "Nail

nnt na k - t herieC. SetHil
fi ehairis iind 30 links t il ''V
tn ton of t lie ?n Kl Itl.1 111 i :''' '

came siowly. this man. breathin-heavil- y.

"Compensation," be said In whisper
as he advanced toward Pawn, arms
outstretched hungrily. "The Mad
'Woman has him. . . . Here It start-
ed. . . . Into that river I was sup-pose- d

to have gone, In a confession of
murder. . . . There he went tonight.

. . We saw it, Tim and L . . We
watched him swept tinder the Ice '. ."

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

On Monday, May 27th. 1935. at the of .topatlu.n's '

Richland Creek .Thetiee t:h ;1
eleven o'clock A, M.. at the court nf- - Ida ntnnntuili elth . k

nun i Don'C give him a chance !"Htl. . . .

house door in the town of Waynes-
ville, Haywood County, North Caro-
lina, I will sell to the highest bidder chains 50 links; 4?'He advanced toward Brandon slowlv.

nhninc 4 fink-- s to a pine. yCi'.Shoe
a ujuuiea snout Martin and

Jeffers flung themselves on Brandon as
he charged for the doorway. He
screamed. lie fought frantically, but

Carver land; them e uith thJJline made between Nil

He halted and did not speak for a long
moment Eyes Still fast on the other
he reached toward the table, groping

tor cash, at public outcry, the fol-
lowing lands and premises, lying
and being in the town of Hazelwood,

It was after midnight when tho crn
er .ort.n J ' ,!!

i. , v, IHaywood County. .N. C.., and moreuuiciuy mey Dore nim down.
"Take that!" Tim's voice bellowed

ior a pair or rusted shears which lay
there. A cloud came over Brandon's particularly described as follows o ....... links;Repairing" d that I d that 1" The sound of Being lot Xo. 7 of what is known

as the Grimball Park Addition, which

assembled In the McManus home. Tim
Jeffers, Able, Doctor Sweet, Denny Mc-
Manus, Dawn and Ben Elliott satrather silently m the long, low living
room while Atint Em busied herself inthe kitchen.

The evening had been

eyes and he blinked.
"And you'd taunt her with It I Be

west it. mains v .";
thence South 79

. . ., x- - ...i, i 3" 'ssaid map, plat and subdivision is dulycause McManus disappeared 1" Martin siaKe; inence -- " ,. j ivi record in tne omce ot the .Register
chains to a stakeot Deeds of Haywood County, N. C. 3ii -SOlltllin .iap cook "r3," Index "G, to

which said map, plat and subdivi-tio- n

reference is herebv made for a

25 links; thence - "-

chains 80 links. K eai
(formerly a dogwood ) ihi jlull and complete description of said

two lots, and which said property is
BEGINNING, Contains ' kmore particularly described as fol-

lows: .... more or less, as i" ' -

Med ford.BEGINNING at a stake standing:
This the 2 day f May- - ;

Sheriff f H..-'-

O.ii

in 'the center of the Southern Rail-
way tr.ck, corner to lots No. 6 and 7
of Block 4, as aforesaid, and runs

No. 341 May

KflucKies on flesh came with the words.... Curses, Inarticulate shouts, and
then Dawn's frantic voice :

"Ben, where are you?"
The struggling ceased suddenly with a

long, gagging sound from Brandon.
Tim rose, looked around the room

and moved to where Elliott's prone fig-
ure showed Indistinctly in the gloom

"Well I'll be d d!" he said. "Get
op. . . . What? What's this?"

"Trussed up, Tim. Cut me loose.
. . . Hurry! This Is going to be a
great party I"

A knife blade clicked open; the
ropes parted. Ben lurched to

his feet
Dawn, running Into the kitchen of

the camp she knew so well came back
with a lamp, Its reservoir half filled.
The wick was lighted and the shadows
of the room retreated.

"We seen the note," Jeffers muttered.
Dawn there, 'd come out We sus-

pected you were la trouble and "
f'Never mind about me, now," Ben

broke In.
"But you're all that matters 1" Dawn

eald. "Ben. . . . It was my note that
decoyed you. It was an old one, writ-
ten to him. He'd saved it"

y
ADMINISTRATKlXKOg,

tnence jm. 13" 15 E. 100 feet to a
stake in the margin of Georgia Av-
enue; thence with the margin of
Georgia Avenue N. 71 45' W. 330

said slowly with low tensity. "Ah, it
made a plausible case, Brandon. ,..
It and your stories. , .

Then he did a strange thing. He
lifted those shears In a quick gesture
to his chin and a lock of the thick
beard fell away.

"And you'd make lives h 1 because
you held the power. ... And you'd
write to the hiding, skulking McManus
for years and tell him she was gone.
. . . that she was married ... that
she hated her father's name, eh?" An-
other lock of hair fell, and another.
His blue eyes were burning, now, and
Brandon's chin trembled as a look of
horror crept Into his face.

"But If he was to come back, Bran-
don, and swear to her with his own
lips that he did not kill ... Bwear so,
to a girl like that . . . She'd believe
him, wouldn't she? She'd believe him,
wouldn't she, and be at peace. . . k At
peace. . . . Ay, at peace with her-
self and ..... . the one she loves."

He cut the last lock from the beard-
ed Jaw and flung away the shears. He
stood erect spreading his hands.
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Next to Western Union

plaining, recording evidence; talking
with the coroner, the sheriff, theyoung prosecutor; and though it had
ended in triumph, when the prosecutor
slowly tore to bits the old warrantror Denny McManus, the tragic factswith which they had been concerned
took tolL

Little was said and when Aunt Em
appeared, bearing a tray laden withglasses and a bottle, she walked intoa hushed silence.

"Fiddlesticks, what folks you are P
she exploded. "Slttin here like it was
a funeral Instead of about the happiest
time this house has seen in a coon'sage I

T knew In my bones something like
this was comin' that night when Denry
McManus, callln' himself John Martin,
stood In that other room and yanked
at his ear, the way he's done since
I first set eyes on him I But I dldntl
know Just how It was going to come
out and with things mixed up likethey were I made Bp my mind to hold

Ravine aualihen - F
n, toto nf Kernel a,dJfeet to a stake standing in the mar ,a,c jHavflW. .

deceased, lave . y t rt: :Kin of Pine Street ; : thence with the
North Carolina,margin of Pine Street S. 17 21' W,
nersons navuiR .1 .100 feet to a stake corner to lot

ivo. 5; thence with the divisional
line between lots Nos. 6 and 7, 337

.:tt- - XT C1 nu Afieet to a stake, the BEGINNING
of April, 1936.;o;W.r1corner. Being one of the lota of

olitPti 0
land conveyed by J. R. Morgan and
wife, Cora Ward Morgan, and F. W.

please make immeMiner to u. A. Black and wife, Leila
M. Black, by deed dated June 11,
1928, and recorded in Book 77. nacre JOSEPHINE,1 -

ofOCn T 1 - - - . Administratrix
ceased. , . os.yus

i wv, necoro or Deeds oi Haywood
County. '.
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